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c"ryz `xie zyxt zay

THE dltz OF THE lecb odk UPON EXITING THE miycwd ycw
The dltz of the lecb odk upon exiting the miycwd ycw is described in the dpyn as
follows:
ozpe eiptg `ln otge dzgnd z`e skd z` el e`ived-'` dpyn-'d wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
z`e epinia dzgnd z` lhp dzcn dzid jke ephw itl ohwde elcb itl lecbd skd jezl
oiae ycwd oia zelicand zkextd izy oial ribny cr lkida jldn did el`nya skd
xn`py cala zg` zkext `l` my dzid `l xne` iqei 'x dn` odipiae miycwd ycw
on dtext dzid dpevigd miycwd ycw oiae ycwd oia mkl zkextd dlicade (e"k zeny)
mexcl eipt jted oetvl ribd oetvl ribny cr odipia jldn oetvd on ziniptde mexcd
ipy oia dzgnd z` ozep oex`l ribd oex`l ribn `edy cr zkextd mr el`nyl jldn
zia jxca el `ae `vi oyr elek ziad lk `lnzpe milgb iab lr zxehwd z` xav micad
z` ziradl `ly ezltza jix`n did `le oevigd ziaa dxvw dltz lltzne ezqipk
.l`xyi
Mishnah. They brought out to him the ladle and the pan. From the latter he took his two hands full of
incense and put it into the ladle. If he was a tall high priest he would place an amount of incense according
to his size; a short one according to his size and thus was its measure. He then placed the pan in his right
hand and the ladle in his left hand. He went through the outer chamber until he came to the place between
the two curtains which separated the Holy from the Holy Of Holies. Between those two was a space of one
cubit. R. Jose said: there was but one curtain, as it is said: and the veil shall divide unto you between the
Holy place and the most Holy. The outer curtain was held back by a clasp on the south side and the inner
curtain on the north side. He walked along between them until he reached the north side. When he reached
the north side he turned round to the south and went on along the curtain, to his left, until he reached the
ark. When he reached the ark, he put the pan of burning coals between the two bars. He heaped up the
incense upon the coals and the whole house became full with smoke. He came out by the way he entered and
in the outer chamber he uttered a short prayer. He did not make the prayer long so as not to concern the
Jews congregated there.
No details as to what the lecb odk said as part of his dltz are shared by the dpyn.
Perhaps the dpyn omits the details because the prayer that the lecb odk recited was not
fixed and each lecb odk recited what he deemed to be appropriate for the occasion. That
the prayer was not fixed provides support for the claim that few of the zelitz followed a
set text during the period of the ipy zia. Although the dpyn fails to provide any
information concerning the texts of the dltz, both the inlyexi cenlz and the cenlz
ilaa suggest what that text may have included:
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dzid jke :oevigd ziaa dxvw dltz lltzne-d wxt `nei zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
epilr `vz `ly `"e` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ycewd on melya ez`va k"dia b"dk ly ezltz
`dz z`fd dpya e` dfd meia zelb epilr d`vi m`e ;z`fd dpya `le dfd meia `l zelb
`le dfd meia `l oexqg epilr `vi `ly `"e` 'd jiptln oevx idi .dxez ly mewnl epizelb
.zevn ly oexqga epipexqg `di z`fd dpya e` dfd meia oexqg epilr `vi m`e z`fd dpya
zpy ozne `yn zpy raey zpy lef zpy z`fd dpyd `dzy `"e` 'd jiptln oevx idi
i`vei zltzl dptz l`e el`l el` l`xyi jnr ekxhvi `lye dlelhe dpegye dneyb
iyp` lre ;ef ab lr ef dxxy edabi `ly l`xyi jnr lre oixne` oixqwc opax .mikxc
`ly jix`n did `le .odixaw odiza eyri `ly `"e` 'd jiptln oevx idi xne` did oexyd
did wicvd oerny exn` eixg` qpkdl exnbe jix`dy cg`a dyrn .l`xyi z` ziradl
el exn` .axgi `ly mkidl-` ycwn lr iziid lltzn odl xn` ?dzkx`d dnl el exn`
.jix`dl jixv ziid `l ok it lr s`
Translation: He would recite a short prayer in the outer chamber. This was the text of the prayer said by
the Kohain Gadol upon his exiting in good health from the Holy of Holies. May it be Your will, G-d,
G-d of our forefathers that the Jewish People not be exiled from the land of Israel today nor this year.
However, if it is Your will that the Jewish People be exiled today or this year, may they be taken to a place
where they will be permitted to study Torah. May it be Your will, G-d, G-d of our forefathers, that the
Jewish People not suffer a financial loss today or this year. Nevertheless if it is Your will that the Jewish
People suffer a financial loss, may it be that the financial loss results from the Jewish People performing
Mitzvos and acts of kindness. May it be Your will, G-d, G-d of our forefathers, that this year be one of
affordable prices, a year of abundance, a year full of commerce, a year of adequate rain, adequate sunshine
and sufficient dew; that the Jewish People not need to seek out each other for assistance. Also do not
hearken to the prayers of those who travelled from far to spend the holidays in Yerushalayim. The
Rabbinic leaders of Cesaria added: may the Jewish People not dominate over each other; and concerning the
Jews of Sharon, they asked: May it be Your will, G-d, G-d of our forefathers, that their homes not become
their graves. The Kohain Gadol would not recite a long prayer so as to not worry those present. On one
Yom Kippur, the Kohain Gadol did recite a long prayer. Those present then began debating whether to
enter the chamber to check on the condition of the Kohain Gadol. The Kohain Gadol involved in that
incident was Shimon Ha’Tzaddik. When he exited, they asked him: why did you recite a prayer that was
longer than the average such prayer? He told them that he was praying that G-d not allow the Beis
Hamikdash to be destroyed. They admonished him saying: although your motive was admirable, it was not
appropriate to do so because you caused anguish for those present.
Professors Safrai in their i`xtq yexit to the dpyn in `nei zkqn express the view that
each section that begins with the words: jiptln oevx idi represents an example of a
distinct prayer uttered by individual milecb mipdk. They further question whether the
themes found in the prayers match the historical circumstances that were prevalent during
the ipy zia era. For example, the first prayer includes a request that G-d prevent the Jews
from being taken into exile. That should have not been a concern during the Roman
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occupation of Israel since exile was not a political method of control utilized by the
Romans. Babylonia, whose army destroyed the first ycwnd zia, did use exile as a method
of control and were the ones who exiled the Jewish People to Babylonia. The Romans,
despite having to suppress numerous rebellions by the Jews, did not resort to exile as a
means of suppressing the rebellions. That said, there did come a point when the Romans
forcibly moved the Jews to the Galilee and prohibited Jews from entering a zone north of
milyexi. A second anachronistic request found in the prayer of the lecb odk involves the
petition that if exile was to take place, that it be to a “dxez ly mewn.” The study of dxez
began to play an important role in Jewish life only after the destruction of the ipy zia.
The ilaa cenlz presents its own version of the dltz of the lecb odk:
?ilvn i`n .oevigd ziaa dxvw dltz lltzne-'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
epidl` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ixn` axc dinyn ediiexz ,`c` ax xa oiaxe `c` ax xa `ax
`dz - dpegy m` :`ni` `l` - ?`id `zeilrn dpegy - .dpegye dneyb ef dpy `dzy
ziacn ohley ciar icri `l :dcedi axc dinyn da miiqn `axc dixa `g` ax .dneyb
.mikxc ixaer zltz jiptl qpkz `le ,dfn df qpxtl oikixv l`xyi jnr eidi `le ,dcedi
Translation: AND HE UTTERED A SHORT PRAYER IN THE OUTER HOUSE: What
did he pray? Raba son of R. Adda and Rabin son of R. Adda both reported in the name of Rav: ‘May it
be Your will, O Lord our G-d, that this year be full of heavy rains and hot’. But is a hot year an
advantage? Rather, if it be a hot year, let it be rich in rain. R. Aha the son of Raba in the name of R.
Judah added to the prayer thus: May there not depart a ruler from the house of Judah, and may the house of
Israel not require that they sustain one another, and permit not the prayers of travellers to find entrance
before You.
The version of the dltz of the lecb odk found in the ilaa cenlz also contains wording
that does fit into the historical context of the ipy zia period. According to the `xnb, the
lecb odk uttered a prayer requesting that control of the Jewish monarchy remain in the
hands of the tribe of dcedi. Any lecb odk who served after the events that led to the
holiday of dkepg would have been a member of the i`penyg family. The only
independent Jewish monarchs who served during the ipy zia period were also members
of the i`penyg family. It is not likely that a lecb odk who was a member of the family of
the mi`penyg would pray that the king who was one of his family members be deposed
and that a king from the tribe of dcedi be appointed.
The dltz of the lecb odk was incorporated into u"yd zxfg of sqen on xetik mei. Here
is the point at which the dltz is described in the heit of zppek dz`:
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axrn cvn zeygeld on dzge ,jli`e jli` zadly ozivgne zlgb ozivgny milgb dpte
el e`ived .dxfray iriaxd caexd lr dgipde ,zeygel y` ilgb d`ln dcixed .gafnd
`le zewegn `l ,eiptg `ln dpnn otge .dwcd on dwc zxhw d`ln dzgne owix sk
skd el`nyae ,milgb ly dzgnd epinia ozepe .skd jezl ozpe ,zeteth `l` ,zeyecb
oex`d ica oia dzgnd gipde ,oex`l ribny cr miycwd ycwl qpkpe envr fxf .zxhw ly
cvl milgbd lr ozpe ,eiptga skay zxhwd lk otg .dizyd oa` lr gipn ipy ziaae
ycwl eipt ,eixeg`l aye rqt al xdh .oyr elk ziad `lnzpy cr my oiznne ,axrn
jke .zkxtl jenq dxvw dlitz lkida lltzne zkxtd on `viy cr ,lkidl eixeg`e
ef dpy `dzy ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :lecb odk ly ezltz dzid
l`e .dneyb `dz ,dpegy m` ,mdy mewn lka l`xyi zia jnr lk lre epilr d`ad
jnr ekxhvi `lye .el jixv mlerdy drya ,mybd oiprl mikxc ixaer zlitz jiptl qpki
epziye ,dpha ixt z` dy` litz `ly dpy .xg` mrl `le dfl df dqpxta l`xyi zia
.dcedi ziacn ohly ciar icri `le ,mzaepz z` dcyd ivr
Translation1: He took a light, red-gold fire-pan, which could hold three kabim and which included a long
handle. He went up to the top of the outer altar, cleared the burning coal-of which half were embers and
half were flaming-to both sides, scooped up a panful of glowing coals and placed it on the fourth row of the
pavement in the Temple Court. They brought out to him an empty ladle and a censer full of very finely
ground incense, from which he took two hands full-neither leveled nor heaped, but liberally measured-and
put it into the ladle. In his right hand he put the fire-pan with the glowing coals and in his left, the ladle
with the incense. Arousing within himself feelings of reverence, he entered the Holy of Holies. When he
reached the Ark, he set down the fire-pan between the staves of the Ark; and in the Second Temple era, he
set it upon the Foundation Stone. He transferred all the incense from the ladle into his hands, put it on the
glowing coals to the west side and waited there until the Holy of Holies became filled with smoke. Then the
Kohen Gadol, pure of heart, stepped backwards with his face toward the Holy of Holies and his back
toward the Sanctuary, until he exited from behind the curtain. Once he found himself in the Sanctuary
near the curtain, he offered a brief prayer. The following was the prayer of the Kohen Gadol: May it be
Your will, Lord our G-d and G-d of our fathers, that this coming year shall be for us and for all Your
people, the House of Israel, wherever they are, rich in rain if it is hot. And when the world is in need of
rain, do not permit the prayers of travelers with regard to rain to gain entrance before You. May Your
people, the House of Israel, not be dependent for their livelihood upon one another nor upon any other
people. May it be a year that no woman suffers miscarriage; and that the trees of the field yield their
produce; and may the ruler of the Jewish People always be appointed from among the House of Judah.
Surprisingly, the dltz of the lecb odk on xetik mei does not appear within the heit of
gk uin`. It is recited after the completion of the heit as follows:
,eiade` lkl lecb odk dyer did aeh meie .eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` ,el dkky mrd ixy`
,mixetkd meia lecb odk ly ezltz dzid jke .rbt ila melya `vie melya qpkpyk
1. Reprinted from the Machzor For Yom Kippur With English Translation, Third Edition, 2006, Merkos Linyonei Chinuch,
Inc. (available at hebrewbooks.org).
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. . . jiptln oevx idi :rbt ila melya miycwd ycw zian ez`va
Translation: Praiseworthy are the people for whom this is so. Praiseworthy are the People whose G-d is
Hashem. At the conclusion of Yom Kippur the Kohain Gadol would hold a celebration for his admirers to
mark that he had entered successfully and departed uneventfully from the Holy of Holies without any harm
being done to him. And this is the prayer that the Kohain Gadol said on Yom Kippur upon departing
from the Holy of Holies. May it be Your will . . .
Professor Joseph Tabory in his book: cenlzde dpynd ztewza l`xyi icren, Magnes
Press 2000, page 268-269 notes several important aspects of the dltz of the lecb odk on
xetik mei:
xihwdy ixg` lltzd odkdy dxvw dlitz did lecbd odk zcearl sqepy ibxehil ceqi
crenk daygp zxehwd zxhwd zry .(` :d `nei 'n) miycewd ycewn `vie zxehwd z`
miycewd ycewn ez`ivi xg`l cr ezlitz z` ddyd lecbd odkd la` ,dltzl ilnihte`
zraew `l` ,ef drya lecbd odkd zlitz zhxtn dpi` dpynd .xaca dpkqd zngn
`ly ezltza jix`n did `le oevigd ziaa dxvw dltz lltzn" `edy inzq ote`a
eid mdy oeeikn dxvw didz ef dltzy yxc mrd .(` :d `nei) "l`xyi z` ziradl
.lkida ze`xl elki `l ik dpkq llkn `vi `edy erci `l oiicr md ixdy ,dcxga
Translation: A liturgical element, in the form of a short prayer uttered by the Kohain Gadol, became a part
of the service that the Kohain Gadol performed on Yom Kippur. He recited it after offering the incense and
upon exiting from the Holy Of Holies (Mishna Yuma 5, 1). He offered the prayer at that point because
the time at which the incense was offered was considered the optimum time for putting forward a prayer.
Nevertheless, the Kohain Gadol held back his prayer until he had exited from the Holy Of Holies out of
concern that it may be a danger to him if he were to linger in the Holy Of Holies once his work there was
completed. The Mishna provides no details as to the content of the prayer except to provide that the Kohain
Gadol put forth a short prayer in the outer chamber and to point out that the Kohain Gadol would not say
much so as to not concern those who had gathered to watch in the Beis Hamikdash (Yuma 5:1). Those
congregated demanded that the prayer be kept short since they were overwhelmed by trepidation concerning
the welfare of the Kohain Gadol. They were still unsure that the Kohain Gadol had exited the Holy Of
Holies unharmed since they could not see what was occurring in the area surrounding the Holy of Holies.
Professor Tabory inserts a footnote at the point at which he highlights the link between the
dltz of the lecb odk and his offering of the zxehw. In his footnote he refers his readers
to page 189 of the book: oencwd fpky` bdpn by Israel M. Ta-Shma, Magnes Press, 1999,
in which Professor Ta-Shma reveals a difference of opinion that divided the ilaa cenlz
from the inlyexi cenlz as to what activity in the ycwnd zia, dgpn zltz was meant to
replicate. Professor Ta-Shma first cites the following excerpt from the inlyexi cenlz:
dgpnd zltz dywed `l iqei iax xn`-'c wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
jiptl zxhw izltz oekz [a `nw milidz] mrh dn zxhwl `l` miaxrd oia ly cinzl
.dvgne zery izy dgpn ciar z`e eweqirl zg` dry `v axr zgpn itk z`yn
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Translation: R. Yosse said: The Mincha prayer does not correspond to the afternoon Tamid offering but
rather to the afternoon incense offering. What is the basis for his holding? It is based on a verse in
Tehillim 141:2: Let my prayer appear as incense before You, the lifting of my hands of the afternoon
Mincha. Subtract one hour for the duration of the Tamid sacrifice and it emerges that the incense which is
offered immediately after the afternoon Tamid offering, is offered at nine and one-half hours. That results in
the period for reciting Mincha equaling a span of two and one half hours, as taught by the Baraisa.
Professor Ta-Shma then adds:
oaxwl ,zn`eze ,zcnlp dgpn ilaad zrcly ,micenlzd ipy oia `id zwelgn dxe`kl
`le miiaxrd oia ly zxehwl `id dliawn inlyexid zrcle ,miiaxrd oia ly cinz
.oaxwl
Translation: Apparently, it is a difference of opinion between the two sets of the Talmud. According to the
Babylonian Talmud, the requirement to pray the Mincha service is derived and is linked to the afternoon
Tamid offering while according to the Jerusalem Talmud, the Mincha service is derived and is linked to the
incense offering of the afternoon and not to the afternoon Tamid offering.
You might have expected that the dltz of the lecb odk on xetik mei as outlined in the
`xnb would provide an important glimpse into the early roots of Jewish liturgy.
Unfortunately what we learn about the prayer provides little insight into early Jewish
liturgy. In all likelihood, the dltz that the lecb odk recited was composed by him
extemporaneously. The failure of the dpyn to provide any details concerning that prayer
may indicate that the practice of the lecb odk reciting a prayer was a late addition to the
dcear and was not considered a vital part of the service. Support for that position can be
garnered from the fact that we are not advised by either the dpyn of the `xnb that the odk
lecb received guidance as to what he should include within his dltz. Not so concerning
the other aspects of the dcear on xetik mei. As to those, the dpyn clearly relates that the
lecb odk underwent extensive training and review of all other aspects of the dcear.
Perhaps the most puzzling aspect of the dltz of the lecb odk on xetik mei is that none of
the versions of his dltz relate that the lecb odk expressed words of thanks that he had
survived his entry into the miycwd ycew without incurring any bodily harm. One would
have expected the lecb odk to have recited some form of lnebd zkxa or equivalent words
but no such text is found within the samples of the zelitz provided by the micenlz.
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